Welcome to Georgia State University Student Center East and West!

Visit the offices along BOTH road maps between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. to earn one of the prizes listed on the next page. You have two days (Wed., Aug. 31 and Thurs., Sept. 1) to collect as many stamps as possible.

Return your completed form to the Student Center East Information Center by 10 p.m. on Thursday, September 1 and bring your Panther ID to pick up your prize by Friday, September 16.
Student Name: ___________________________   Student Email: _____________________
1. State Ballroom - SCE 110
   How to Host an Event Fair 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. on both days! Information will be provided for registered student organization leaders and university department event sponsors.

2. The Courtyard - SCE 124
   Grab a free cookie promotional card at Courtyard Cafe!

3. Black Student Achievement - SCE 205
   Through access, innovation, and inclusion, we provide engaging programs and services to aid in the retention, progression, and graduation of Black students.

4. Multicultural Center/Gender Sexuality & Resource Center - SCE 206
   Supports students aligning their purpose with personal and academic goals by building a culture that fosters multicultural competence, diverse learning environments and community building.

5. Latinx Student Services & Outreach (LASSO) - SCE 211
   LASSO provides a space for students of all backgrounds to gather throughout the school day and immerse themselves in Latinx culture and a familia for supporting their academic journey.

6. Office of the Dean of Students (ODOS) - SCE 300
   The ODOS is comprised of three areas: Student Assistance facilitates access to resources that support students’ personal and academic progress;

Student Conduct upholds community standards and protects the rights of students, faculty, and staff; Preventive Education provides proactive education to the campus community.

7. Student Employment and Support Services - SCE 303
   The Office of Student Employment and Support Services assist student employees with the HR employment process and provides administrative support to departments and registered student organizations.

8. Access and Accommodations Center (AACE) - SCE 304
   Need extra time on tests? Have ADHD? Autism? Anxiety? Deaf? Other?

9. Student Center Administration - SCE 310
   Visit to learn about free locker rental (in Student Center East, Student Center West, Urban Life Center and Langdale Hall) for students and registered student organizations.

10. Student Orientation & Family Engagement (SOFE) - SCE 316
    Stop by to learn about becoming an orientation leader, family programs, and off-campus housing resources.

11. PantherCatering - SCE 318
    Come by and explore how our catering teams will make your next catered campus event something memorable with our unique pairings and action stations.
1. Chick-Fil-A - SCW 112
   Come see our very own Georgia State campus Chick-Fil-A. Ordering your favorite Chick-Fil-A meal has never been easier with our mobile app!

2. Parking & Transportation - SCW 201
   Find out how to register your vehicle, purchase a discounted MARTA pass, pay or appeal a parking citation, and track campus buses using the Passio GO! live route map.

3. PantherCard Office - SCW 218
   Issues PantherCards, processes PantherCash applications and deposits, meal plan applications, and biometric fingerprint enrollments.

4. Student Life & Student Media Administration - SCW 256
   Stop by to learn about the POUNCE Rewards program, Album 88 (online at WRAS.org and HD-2, and 7 p.m. - 5 a.m. on WRAS FM), NeoN (online video organization featuring news, sports & original content), The Signal (published at georgiastatesignal.com and distributed in print on all campuses) and the undergraduate (Underground) and graduate (New South) literary journals.

5. Spotlight Programs Board - SCW 267
   Spotlight is a university-sponsored, student programming board that coordinates activities to enhance and enrich the quality of student life at Georgia State. Find out how to get involved with one of five committees, learn about the Cinefest Theater events and the Gallery Lounge exhibits.

6. Student Organization Services - SCW 270
   Learn about the 400+ organizations you could get involved with and the services available to them. Visit the open use space, which is also where the Student Government Association (the official voice of the student body) has offices.

7. University Bookstore - SCW 323
   Stop by and receive a coupon for 20% off a clothing or gift item in-store, valid only during the challenge.

8. Fraternity & Sorority Life - SCW 450
   Explore opportunities to Go Greek with 14 fraternities and 16 sororities to choose from. Learn about the four Fraternity and Sorority Life Governing Councils and their respective chapters.

9. Student Civic Engagement & Leadership Programs - SCW 475
   Interested in growing your leadership skills and making lasting connections with the greater Atlanta community? Visit Student Civic Engagement and Leadership Programs to learn how you can get involved with community service and what it means to be a leader.

10. Collegiate Recovery Community - SCW 481
    Georgia State’s Collegiate Recovery Community (CRC) provides an environment where students in recovery or seeking recovery from any addiction or unhealthy habit can find peer support as well as other recovery support services to navigate their own successful college experience.